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MAECH 13, 1D03. The Commoner. 3
A Pertinent Query.

"More of this republican prosper--
h ty," shouts the National Republican

,vwj

Editorial association. How about tne
"perpetuity of the nation" that is im-

periled, according to the president?
f How about the "vicious system of fl--b

nance" that Senator Aldrich says gives
ns alternate inflation and contraction,
"deleterious to settled business?" How
about the evil that "entails perpetual
antagonism between capital and la--

'.' Jbor?" Must we continue all these mere- -
fly that wo may have the glory of re-
publican rule, which gives famine In

V the islands and discontent at home?
Florida Times-Unio- n and Citizen.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

tt you haven't rogular, hoRlthymovement of the
s, trowels evory uay, you- - ro iu orwin do. u.eep yonr
L bowols open, and bo well. Forco. in tho shapo of.

violent nhvfiio or bill nolson. is dantreroua. Tho

' a

r
smoothest, easiest' most perfect way of keeping
the bowols clear ana clean is to tano

CANDY

CAT EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatablo Potent, Taste Good, D

flood, Nover Sicken, Weaken or Grlpej 10, 25 and
60 conts perbox. Write for free sample, and book
let on health. Address 433

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR GLEAN

' 0fl A "WEEK Straight salary and expenses
h sfU to men with rig to Introduce our Poultry
f

' Mixturo in country ; year's contract ; weekly pay.
Address, wild stamp, juuuarcu niu. vu., uui
1188, Springfield, 111.

SWEET POTATO SEED
stock, best varieties. Send for descriptive price
ilSt. J. XX. WHUUU ilUA. lijj, JLtlJC iiuuit, auuiuuu.

CREAM
T73kThlalsnciulne O" " ""

In
mwk ivznh

CATHARTIO

BLOOD

ItinSTSSEL

SEPARATOR CDCC
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separatorineveryneichbor-hood- .

It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you shovi
it to your neighbors who have cows.
o1 nmtr nnrnp nnd flip tlfime Ol

the nearest freight office. Address
PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.

DEPt777. KANSAS CITY. Mft

ONE WAY KATES

To many points in the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington. -

EVERY DAY
The Union Pacific will sell one-wa- y

'Colonist Tickets at the following rates
from Missouri- - river terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An-
geles and many other California
points. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to
June 15, 1903. .

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Hel-

ena. . . . . .

$22.50 tcr Spokane and Wanatchee,
Wash.

$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven and
Now Whatcom, via Huntington and
Spokane.

$25.00 to Eortland, Tacoma and Se-

attle.
$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-

gene, Albany and Salem, via Portland.
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 30,

903.
From Chicago and St. . Louis pro-

portionately low rates are in effect
by lines connecting with the Union
DPacific to all above points.

For full Information call on or ad-

dress . B. SLOSSON,
General Agent,

Lincoln, Neb.

THE WEEK ATw WASHINGTON 1

On March 2 tho president issned
calling for a special ses-

sion of tho senate to conveno on
March 5. It is expected that this spc--j
cial session will proceed to ratify the
several-treaties- , most important among
which are tho Panama and tho Cuban
reciprocity treaties.

Tho senate met on March 1 and
listened to eulogies of four congress-
men, namely, tho late Peter J. Otey of
Virginia, James Moody of North
Carolina, John N. W. Rumple of Iowa
and Thomas HI Tongue of Oregon.

On March 2 it was announced that
tho conferees on the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill have agreed to striko
out the senate amendment for the ap-
propriation of $200,000 for the pay-
ment of the claims of ex-Que- en Lil-iuokal- ani

of Hawaii and also tho ap-
propriation of $350,000 for tho exten-
sion of the immigrant station at Ellis
island.

Tho ratification by tho senate ot
tho Cuban reciprocity treaty seems
to bo opposed by the European pow-
ers, although so far only one protest
has been filed at the state depart-
ment. It is learned that on account of
the provision regarding the duty on
beet sugar, France and other beet su-
gar countries of Europe are against
tho treaty and this attitude added to
the difficulty with the treaty in tho
Cuban congress is taken as an indi-
cation that some trouble will be ex-
perienced in its ratification.

The Aldrich . financial bill met its
final defeat in tho senate on March 3
when it was supplanted by tho Phil-
ippine tariff bill, which on that day
was discussed at length, but no defi-
nite action taken.

It was recently announced that at
least one point of the protocol made
between the European powers and
Venezuela in regard to the arbitra-
tion of the claims against the latter
country will have to be changed. This
refers to the use of the English lan-
guage in tho proceedings at The
Hague, the powers insisting that the
official proceedings of the court be in
French. It is thought that Mr. Bow-e- n

will not insist upon tho use of the
English language in the face of this
opposition.

The Fifty-seven- th congress expired
at noon on March 4 by limitation. As
before stated the senate will con-
tinue in special session, but the house
of representatives adjourned on that
date. A great demonstration occurred
when the house closed its session, ow-
ing to tho fact that the retirement of
Mr. Henderson as speaker of the house
took place. The bitter partisan feel-
ing apparent recently prevented the
speaker from receiving a unanimous
vote of approval.

The number of bills introduced in
the recent session of congress aggre-
gated 17,500, of which 3,918 were re-
ported and more than 2,000 passed.
The house calendar shows only 78
bills undisposed of, and this is consid-
ered a remarkable record. It is also
said that the' number of private bills
passed by this congress have been
exceedingly iarge. Fifteen members
of the house died during the congress
just closed, an unusually large

iTom Washington comes the in-

formation that the. new Chinese min-
ister who is expected to arrive in this
country early in April and assume his

inrxmii

duties will bring important informa-
tion concerning tho internal disturb-
ances In China. It is said that be-

side Sir Liang, tho now minister,
there are sixty members In his party,
including now charges d'affairs and
secretaries for tho Chinese legations
in Spain. Peru and Cuba; consuls
general for San Francisco and New
York, and a consul and vico consul for
Honolulu; also a first secretary, Mr.
Cheny, to succeed Mr. Shen, who will
return to China.

William It. Merriam has resigned
his post as director of the census bu-
reau and will accept the presidency of
a morcantilo company of New York
city. Mercer of
Nebraska is being mentioned as his
successor.

On March 5 a solid gold Invitation
was presented to President Roosevelt
to attend the Black Hill mining con-
gress which is to meet at Deadwook
and Lead, S. D., next September. The
Invitation was Inscribed on a gold
plate, three by six inches and an
eighth of an inch in thickness, and was
presented to the president by Repre-
sentative Martin of South Dakota.

Tho coal striko commission In ses-
sion at Washington has called for
more light on tho situation and repre-
sentatives of both sides of tho ques-
tion appeared before the commission
on March 6. The main question in
doubt was as to the payment of coal
mined according to weight or measure
and it is believed that as soon as this
point is settled an early report of tho
findings of the commission will be
made.

Two important appointments were
made by tho president in the depart-
ment of justice on March 5. These
were tho appointment of William A.
Day of the District of Columbia to bo
assistant attorney general; also Mil-
ton D. Purdy as assistant attorney
general. These place? were created by
a recent act of congress.

The special session of the Unitcl
States senate called by the president
met at noon on March 5. The oath was
administered to twenty-si- x senators
who take office for six years. Of these
fourteen were re-elect- ed. Ten new
senators took the oath, these being
Fulton, Oregon; Gorman, Maryland;
Heyburn, Idaho; Hopkins, Illinois;
Latimer, South Carolina; Long, Kan-
sas; McCreary, Kentucky; Newlands,
Nevada; Overman, North Carolina;
Smoot, Utah. Ankeny of Washing-
ton, Clark of Arkansas and Stone of
Missouri did not take the oath.

The president has urged upon this
special session the advisability of rati-
fication of the treaties in course of dis-
cussion and it has been agreed that
this suggestion will be followed. In
regard to the treaties it is said that
the Cuban treaty, under the extension
provided for in the agreement between
this country and Cuba, expires at the
end of this month. The Panama trea-
ty, however, will be the first of tho
two to be taken up.

Under the provisions of the naval
appropriation bill recently passed by
congress, the number ot midshipmen
in the United States navy will bo in-

creased about 320 for the coming terra.
$60,000 is available to defray the ex-
pense of constructing temporary quar-
ters at the academy. Secretary of the
Navy Moody is hard at work on the
law and hopea to have its provisions
in operation shortly.

High DAI 111 "TOGrade of I Hkll I ?
Our pure House Taint stands the test. We

guarantee our paint for three years, and can
save you from 35 to 50 cents on the gallon.
On orders of six gallons or more we give a

n. Wall Ilrush free. Write us for Color
Cards aud delivered prices.

Nebraska Paiit ud Lead Coaipaaj,
BENEFACTORS,

305-30- 7 O St, Lincolw, Nkhr.
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FALLING HAIR
DAinucccAgsotunir:

mem m nut one way 10 urn wie reason 01 balances anafalling hair, and that Is by a microscopic examinationor tho hair Itself. The particular disease with whichyourscalp Is afflicted must bo known before UcanbeIntelligently treated. Tho uso of dandruff cures and hair
tonlon, without knowing tuo specific cause or yonr d In-

case, is like taking medicine without knowing what yon
are trylnsr to care. Bend three-- fallen hair from your
comblcfrn to Prof. J. If. Austin, tho celebrated Itacteiiol.
otcIsC, who wllleond you absolutely free a diagnosis
of your cam, a booklet on enro of tho hair and scalp,
and a wimple box of tho remedy which ho will prepare
specially for you. Knolone 3o postage and write to-da-

PKOP. J. II. AUSTIN, 503WTleker'aBt4sMCklrfl,tll.
mtmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmemmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmm

SIGHT RESTORED AT HOME
Illustrated book sent FREE tells
how this can bo dono with porfoct
safety, at small ezponso. oy the
Oneal Dissolvent
All forms of Eyo disease- - curod.
M re.E. A. Warren, 800 Michigan nv.
Evanston, III., curod. Cross-Eye- s

Straightened. Noknifo
or pain. Always successful. (NoUi-ii-w

cnt C.O.D. unlcm ordcrtd.)
OREN ONEAL, M. D., ShUo 121, 2 Detrfcern St., Chlcap.

HiliUfli

niRFr:

'HMMethod.

Fni Trial
Traafmtnt

for Mornhlnrt. Onlum or other druf habit.
I'nfnle. permanent Ilorae Cure. ConUUiBfirrcatYitat
principal lacking in all others. CoDlldnntlal corrcspotu
denco Invited. A full trial treatment alone often cures.
Write Si. Paul Association, Suits 881 48 Via Bursa 8t.,ChIca&t

RUPTURE
Oared by the Coll la es System. Enid jcrar nuns
nl ddr to Capt. Vf. A. Colllnt. fUnim 117, 164

l'ubllt Squirt, WaUrlown, N. V . sml lis will nud tub
rTIHK BY MAILatrltlot liliwondtrfultrmtnmiltbu
curtd Mm and hn cured Uiouiaudi (it othr. Vo not
dtUy, but writ today. Cp Colling had a ramuk
aoi rxpenmc wun runsaraana will fiaajy ren mo.
ceuin ana una a ire trial, rmia ui.

AGENTS WANTED.
Either Bex. No canraAsinp:. No dollcltlritr. No tlmo
from your regular occupation. No ono will know you
aro my representative. No capital, outfit or exporlonco
needed. Kay .permanent, honorable nnd profftablo work
that can bo dono at homo. Address
jr. W. K1DI, Kor TOOG VU Wayfce, Im

f, JKSia "f In .mfsmmrv
Catalog FKKK.

w

GAIN ACRES
by cbariozltiattUnipy vice

.of lind. TIIK 1ICKCUMCS
iVlutnp Puller flalliaiiyaicrap

ym dm. lWn-- l money.
Hercules Mfg. Co., Dpt. Cintsnllli. lows.

ThisBEflUTiFUL
Mffim. Sty?" FP5S 1 Solid Qflti
"H?y" Ltlnlh and at with brilliant that only ex

Irarucan
To help you earn It, will send four of my

e Hi1"1 largo Art Flctore, which you aretoullat
tho special price of 25 cent. No trouble to U these pictures, is
they are handsome art productions ,dona in 10 to 17 color, origin'
ait cosung JO toww dollars. 1 also send a iinntlsnmo

SEND NO MONEY
IS ADVANCE. 'I trust you and will send the four picture
at one, all charee paid. Immediately on hearing from yon.
JOHN UllOMUJ, 814 tajalxrExcbaDeo.Mlnaeaimlls.aiaa.

$75 Month and Kxpcise; no experience
needed ;poeition permanent ;solf-sello- r.

Pease MFa.Co..Hatln!i9,Cincinnnti,0,

DEAFNESS CURbD
By No Means Until " ACTINA"

Was Discovered.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all cases of deafness

brought to our attention is the result of chronic

Silt

R1HS

UIJXronjaUenuincDiamond.

catarrh of the throat and middle ear.
The inner ear cannot he reached by
probing or sprayincr, hence the inability of aurislsor physicians to cure.
That there is a scientific cure foi
deafness and catarrh is demonstrated
every day by the use of Actina. Actina
also cures asthma, bionchitis, sore
throat, weak lungs, colds and head-
ache; all of which are directly or in-
directly due to catarrh Actina jFseiit
on trial, postpaid Call or virile us
about your case We give advice free
and positive proof of cures. A

valuable book Prof Wilson's lOO-pap- e Dictionary
of Disease, I'ree Address New York fit London
Electric Association. Dept. 36 D. 829 Walnut
Street, Kansas City, Mo.
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